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San Diego Traps Drinking Drivers; 
Squads Halt All Cars at Key Points

SAN DIEGO, July 22, (U.P.) tlon with morr than 100,000 pop- 
--The "drunk trap," or blockade, j illation, to show a decrease in 
which takes Intoxicated motor- traffic deaths durins 1036.

off the streets 
e there Is an

and to jail 
accident, Is 

rapid increase

Only 25 persons we 
on San Diego ;

killed

first six mo
during th< 

f this year
fflc deaths, believes Chief \ Under Sears' plan squads of of 

of Police George Scars, of San I fleers, each night, are sent Into 
Diego, who originated the Idea. I various parts of the city. There

are eight men
equipped with

squad, allHow well the plan operates, 
Sears said, is shown by the rec 
ords, which reveal San Diego is! Officers are stationed at each 
one of the few cities of the na-1 entrance to the intersection and

cycles.
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GROCER

IDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JULY 30, 31

SHOP ASSOCIATED 
AND SAVE

Cars Collide 
at Crossing

While driving south on Eshel 
man avenue Sunday afternoon 
Joe Bay, 2003 Gramercy ave 
was almost thru the Intersection 
at 236th street when his ca 
was struck by a machine drlvci 
west on that street by Francii 
Hlatt, 2251 233rd street, accord 
ing to police reports. No on< 
was hurt but Bay's car had to 
be towed to a garage for re 
pairs. Hiatt was able to drive 
his machine away from the ao 
cidcnt scene. __

ery approaching car, truck and
motor is halted. opera
tor is carefully studied by the

GOLDEN SWAN MILK
"TOP QUAUTY" 

LARGE CANS

I CANS «AC 
FOR •.«•

RIPPLED
WHEAT9C

FEET'S GRANULATED
SOAP

Lge 26C

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

3 FOR 1OC

SUPER
SUDS

Large 17c; QC
Medium.. .............. jf

SCOTT
TISSUE

3 FOR 21

WALDORF
TISSUE 

IFOR 9C

policemen.
All suspected 

least Intoxicated 
the side of the 
more exhaustive

f being in the
are ordered to

highway and
tests made. If

found to be Intoxi- 
taken to jail   and

driver is 
catcd he is 
booked.

In the first six months of the 
year the "drunk traps" sent 330 
motorists to Jail, but the number

SUMMER SALAD 
DRESSINGS

Many house 
to prepare the

wives know how 
base of a variety |

rasing monthly, from a 
in March to 48 In

is dec
high
June.

Sears asserted these figures 
prove the efficiency of the traps 
 that motorists hesitate to take 

drink before 
the streets,

"even one little 
they venture out, 
for they never Itnov 
where they'll run into 
trap."

of salads, but find themselves 
at a loss when deciding upon a 
fitting dressing for each one. 
This Is unfortunate, for a good 
dressing adds much to the 
flavor of the dish. Here are 
 eelpcs for two dressings that 
«>u will find particularly pleas 
ing:

Brabant Drafting 
Mix together the yolks of four 

eggs, one teaspoon mustard, one 
teaspoon salt, one tablespoon 
sugar, one teaspoon butter, four 
tablespoons vinegar and a dash 
of red pepper. Cook In a double 
roller until thick. Cool and then 

beat In one cup whipped cream 
and one cup chopped nut meats. 
This Is a delicious salad dress- 
ng for fruit salad. 

A cooked dressing made with 
ream will be found excellent 

for serving with vegetable, meat 
or fish salads. Mix together 
one-half tablespoon salt, one-half 
tablespoon mustard, three-quar 
ters tablespoon. sugar and one 
tablespoon flour. Then add the 
yolks of two eggs, beaten light 
ly, three tablespoons melted but 
ter, three-quarters cup of cream 
>r rich milk and one-quarter 
cup vinegar. Stir constantly In

vhen, or I double boiler, cooking until the 
drunklmlxture becomes thick. Strain 

'and cool.

SCOTT

, TOWELS

GERBER'S
BABY FOOD

SHOE PEC No. 2 Can (  

CORN | Z
FOR

FOR

1-lb. Can 
JOHNSON'S

Paste WAX
c   .59'

OHIO BLUE TIP
MATCHES

FOR

No. 1 Can  
BLACK SWAN
Fruit Cocktail
2 FOR 25C

POST 
TOASTIES
3 FOR 2OC

No. 1 Can  
BLACK SWAN

APRICOTS
* 1OC
FOLGER'S

COFFEE

1 QUART 
THRIFTY

MAYONAISE
C

Black Swan; No. 2' 2 Can -PEDIGREE

Sliced Pineapple DOG FOOD

MITY 
NICE

DEVILED  *  
MEAT .......... 4 FOR 15*

CORNED BEEF

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for 25c

• YOUR ASSOCIATED GROCER 

GEO. H. COLBURN
_____645 Snrtori Ave., Torrance. Phona 622____

DOAN'S MARKET
___2223 Torrance Blvd.. Torranca', Phono 486

RICHARD COLBURN
__ 1801 Cabrillo Ave.. Tprrance, Phone 110

CASH IN ON THESE ...

VEGETABLE BARGAINS
ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES

6
Eating and Cooking 
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES _ 
25C8

FRESH

LIMA BEANS

*. 5C

THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

_,_ GRAPES
5C

Ib.

Quality Super Market
1325 SARTORI/AVENUE VEGETABLE DEPT.

 y BITTY BARCLAY 
Report* Indicate th*t many of on 

will be doing « lot of worrying 
befbre long. Food prices are going 
ip. Our pocketbooki are not k»ep-

"wbat to

Here's a timely hint. At the peak 
of the season, when prices are 
lowest, "put up" (raits, berries and
regetable 
prices ai 
season

ater use   wbei 
high. Early In tbi 
tuny jar your peas.

Later on.-make pickles or a tasty 
Tvgetable butter from carrots, win- 

npkln. In between, 
of other "goodiej"

 sqna ih or pi

to be taken can
Stock your prenorve closet with 

row after row of sparkling pint and 
Through 

you Bitty nee 
the food and appreciate Its quality. 
When you use It, you will appre 
ciate the saving.

The glass jar will do a lot tbls
season to keep upkeep down. Here
are two of the many recipes that
are enjoying popularity:

Peas
Vstt only young tender, freshly 

gathered peas. Shell, wash and 
sort according to size. Precook 3

ilnutes, depending on tbe ace 
lie of the peas. Pack loosely 
thin 1 Inch of top Into clean 
jars. Fill to within >A I

oi top with
bio was pri
Add 1 teaspoon of

which vegeta- 
  boiling water, 

nd sugar
nurture to «ach pint Jar If desired. 

Put on cap, HcrewlnE band firmly 
tight. Process In pressure cooker, 
40 minutes at 10 pounds; or In 
water bath, 1>0 minutes; or In 
OTon, 240 mlnutei at 250 degrees.
Carrot, Winter Squ»h or Pumpkin

Butur 
6 Ibn. carroti, pumpkin or winter

squash 
6 Ibs. light brown sugar

2 tablespoons ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice
1 pint water

Peel vegetables; chop them fine 
' put them through food chopper, 
id spices and sugar together with

lemon juice, and rind put through 
hopper; let stand over night. In

morning add 1 pint wnlor; holl
gently until vegetables arc clear

MATTHEW KRAMPL . .
 csldcnt of Torrance for
past 23 years, passed away Sun 
day at the nge of 83 years. He 
lived with his grand daughter, 
Mrs. Friedn Evans, 2008 Andrco 
avenue. Mr. Kfampl, who re 
tired in 1930, was a former 
roller In the steel mills. He had 
been ill since his . wife s,uc- 
sumbcd Nov. 3, .1936.

He was also survived by another 
grand daughter, Mrs. H. Ritt- 
miller of this city. The funeral 
service was held this afternoon 
at Stone and Myers' chapel with 
Rev. Westphal of Glendale offi 
ciating. Interment followed in. 
Roosevelt Memorial park beside 

I his wife.

Move Started to 
Refund Normandie 
Avenue Bonds

Recommendations that negoti 
ations 'be started for proceed

r6O1316 ar>d what they are doing . . a,

Mrs. Ethel Taylor, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, who has been a 
guottt of Carrie Parks for the 
past three weeks, left Monday 
for her home.

Mlm Ix<nora Schrocdcr, 1016 
Arlington avenue, In a guest this 
week at the home of Miss Lor 
raine Hill in Los Angeles. The 
Hills formerly resided In this 
city.

Mrs. Jcsica White, of Enicl, 
Okla., Mrs. Fay Leonard and 
daughter of Anthony, Kan., nnd 
Mrs. Nell Bishop, of Morgan 
Hill, Calif., were week-end guests 
of Carrie Parks and son Jlinnile.

MIsH Birdu Paddock, Lomita 
postmaster, loft last Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Amler- 
son, of 246th Place, Lomita, for 

'acatlon outing in Sllverado 
canyon, Orange county.

Mrs. Gilbert Wegner, 2558 Tor 
rance boulevard. Is expected to 
leave Jared   Sidney Torrance 
memorial hospital with her Hew 
daughter, born last Thursday 
morning, on Saturday.

ISH Betty Miller, clerk at the 
city hall, Is leaving tomorrow 
evening for Seattle and Van 
couver, from where she will 
board a steamer for a trip to 
Skagiiay, Alaska. Miss Miller 
expects to take in also one of 
the numerous side trips, to West 
Taku Arm; and will be home 
again In about two weeks.

Ixirnlne Mllex, daughter nt 
Mr. ainl Mrs: E. A. Mlle», 230:1 
Andreo avenue, Is convalescing 
at her home after a tonsllectomj 
operation performed Monday.

George Ijuieaxtcr, 1503 i'OH t 
avenue, with a group of Univer 
sity of Southern California fra 
ternity brothers leaves Monday 
for n fishing cruise on Mexican 
waters.

Joe Ncwmen of Ellcnvillo, 
North Dakota, arrived In Tor 
rance Monday and will visit for 
several weeks as the house guest 
of Mr. anil Mrs. Harold Klttmll- 
ler on Gramercy avenue. Mr. 
Newman recently made a tour 
of the east coast «nd came from 
Chicago to Los Angeles by 
plane. He is a former school 
mate of Mr. Rittmlller.

Mr. and Mm. Ed ThompHon 
spent-Monday at San Diego and 
Agua Caliente In the company

Ed's mother, 
Thompson,

Mrs. E. VV. 
brother-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Scntt, 
and sister, Mrs. Roy Wethorlng. 
ton, all of Norfolk, Va. The vis- 
Itors are spending several weeks 
with the local residents.

Evening Snack? 
Bacon Pin-Wheels

When the Rang drops in for 
a late evening snack, bacon pin- 
wheels are an excellent cholera. 

Mrs. Olcu. Davls. 2312 Domin- i and .V.u can be .sure the guests 
guez street, is entertaining thisjwl" delight in helping to make 
week her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. them
John Parker and son of Cor-
win, Kans 
E. Scvicr

s, Mr. and Mrs. 
nnd two sons

Daron Tin-Wheels
Spread slices of bread with 

cream cheese, roll and wrap £,
refund the bonds but- i Kansas City, and her nieces with I slice of bacon around the oii(- 

' their husbands, Mr. and Mrs.' side, fastening thc__cnd» with 
Lou Wintchcll and Mr. and Mrs. | toothpicks. Place on broiler 
Ernest Wintchell and baby, of.; rack far enough from flame or 
Colwcll, Kansas. | heating element that they will 

i cook slowly. By the time thn 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Owen of ] bacon is browned the whole pin-

standing in A. 'and I. district |
No. 70. formed the 
ment of Normandic

impn
venue, was

made to the board of supervis 
ors this week by the county, winterha 

TorranceSpecial Assessment Relief com-
littee. 
Property owners

, Florida, arrived in 
rly this week and

along the
highway recently forwarded a 
petition, which the county offi 
cials found to be in compliance 
with requirements, as it con 
tained the signatures of 51.30 
percent of the area of the 

I in the district.

will visit for a month with Mr. i immediately. 
and Mrs. It. C. BuKton, 1515 Ar-l    

wheel should be heated through 
and the cheese melted. Serve

lington avenue. They will them MANY FARM WORKERS
travel to Portland, Ore., and! California agriculture gives 
Seattle, Wash., before returning j year-around employment to 48.- 
home. Mr. Owen was a partner J 000 migratory workers and dur- 
with Mr. BUM ton in the automo- i j ng pca k months demands as 

land i bile business at Chicago for 10 j many as 144,700 persons to 
' years. I handle   crop (movements.

Sensational Values!
BUY YOUR FOOD NEEDS AT   AND SAVE!

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE *tm\l

SWEET CORN 111
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN ' |f| 4fe

SUGAR PEAS 12
i

DEL MONTI SOLID PACK ^It f^f1 1

TOMATOESS 25

OIL MONTI ^   

PINEAPPLE BARS ?..2 15
DEL MONTI *V

PINEAPPLE JUICE ?-' 7
DIL MONTE f\1

FRUITS m SALAD *£ 8
4%4%'f

20
CATALINA PUCE

GRAPE JELLY "

AMERICA'S LAMEST SELlu!

EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE JAC 

3-lb.bflg.S5c lb.19

DEL MONTE .

APRICOTS
No. 2} |IJC

eon si if ' i

BALTO "SAFE"
Lib. >T 1C 
can "ZDOG FOOD 

RAP-iN-WAX 'WIT
NATURE'S NUT-BROWN FOOD

ROMAN MEAL £ 25C

UUCKV LAOER "OATBO'

BEER 2. 3 'ST. IT 
MIRACLE WHIP ,r 23
TROCO n.!9c

SANI-FLUSH £.L 35C
-BETTER BEST" SODA OR GRAHAM

CRACKERS,,
ANN PAGE SALAD

DRESSING O...B.C frf

POST

TOASTIES
13.oi. AC

1 i WHEAT Ot OAT CEREAL

DINA-MITE
MIADOW MOVI MILL CMAM A 4% I

CHEESE b 20
SULTANA ____ tf mm A

PEANUT BUTTER ',tl5
18°EA«LE RRAND-Th* Perfect lc» CrMnt Mil

MAGIC MILK 15-oi
c«a

KIRR IE6ULAR

MASON JARS "* 
KIRR WIDE MOUTH

MASON JARS *"
quartf dec, 79«'

pint* dox. 
quwrtt do*.. 95«

ANN PAOI NOOUIS. SPMHITTI.   

MACARONI 5
IONA MMIU

FLOUR 4Wbi.,$M» 35

^SPECIALS!
LAMB LEGS

FANCY 
SPRING MILK

Ib.29
On A CT 7-Bone Center Cut Chuck 
IIUMOI "Best Cuts" Ib. 17c 
RJDUND'°SfEAK"" ".27e
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF ,15c 
YOUNG HENS 3i Albv25c
SUNNVFIELO OR CUDAHVS PURITAN _-  

SLICED BACON K:19c
XRMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

SHORTENING «S
 BEST EVE^F^EST^At.^V^ g,,, * Q

WW 1EPI Clf 9 Fresh Liver Sausage. Ib. A 9

TIJVTE RIBK l4/%ACj HID ^^m ^««fc

BOILING BEEF ib. 10V

FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

FANCV GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES 5»' 15c
LWOI RIPE LOCAL STONE

TOMATOES 2 lt'9e

GRAPES 3- 19c
FANCY WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10 *   13c

COMPARE A*P's PRICES!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY. 

JULY 29. X & 31. 1937. FOOD STORE
X/OkLD'S LEADING FOOD MFRCHANTS

SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE;


